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Haig from America

Pdm:t1 Dr M.G.
rhn! of InblIN.

r speak l!IS the democratically
elected President of INKATHA and
the democreli<:.lIy Movement
which hes OWl' 750.000 Cflrd·
carrying members. end people of
Zulu extraction oU!rlumbe, all
Whites pUI logether.

Black South Alrice is di~idoed on
the question of teetles and sllll
tegy in the struggle for liberation,
but lhere is an utremer.,. wide
based consensus Ihal at the
centre of South Africa's inlernel
problems, lhere is Ihe White
inability to mo~ll towards power-
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sIlI.log with Blacks. For us there
eM be no politicllllldvllf1oCes other
then advances towards power·
sherinljl.

CONSTITUTION

The coostitution initiativlls of the
present GOV$rnment ere rejected
by Black. in pert and in whole be
tlll,lM wilhin Ihem ratism is ton
Slilulionalised in IhistoUnlry. The
new tOnSlilUlion excludes 73 per
<:ent 01 Soulh Alril:ans who are
81a<:l< from plIrtH:ipeting in lhe
demoo::rali(: parliamentary pro·

c:ess. This we reject. The POlillCal
prOtess whith the new conslliu.
lion will set in molionwiU haV'8 tn.
Mme White control utlusiv'Iy: ~

wilt have Ihe $ame OPI)ress...
nalure; il WIll work willun I~ c0n

fines of the $lime body 0/ d.sc:r~

mInatory laws and il will M<voe In.
samO! White V'8Slad InlelesiS by
enlrenthing While control ~
something like 87 pet tent 01 tn.
counlry. and OWlr our SOl:oaI,
economic and poI'llcal systems.

There is nolhing In the tonSl,lu_
lion ilSlltl. or in Ihe polItical ph,lo
soph" of lhe luling NatlOO8t PM".
which prom'SM lhe kloa III
refOl"ms whil:h WIll lead tOgllnu.",
~r-s""'ing.

Wilhin the framework of tn.
National Party's poloc:y and ....i ...'"

Ihe idiom of the new eonSU1UllOn.
the new oonstl1.Ulion only makeS
sense if the final OUlcome III
refOl"m in this r;ountry is a conIe·
de..! syslem which .elltes South
Africa as slH:h 10 ten quasi Inde·
pendent mini 81'tl< lIalllS.
Without the KC8PI'nc:e of thIS
Ilfld. lhe new coostitution IS iIl
c:onceiYed in principle.

There 's no p.ospect whatsoever
of the majorily of 8~k. in South
Africa ever lK:CIIpVng , confedll·
..I future within whieh they , ••
pre<:luded trom lhe c:orriclors III
jlOWIlr in what the South African
Governmelll t'lls While South
Afril:a: The new eonstitution will
never flive rise 10 c:or'lsensus
politics. II will. on the c:or'ltf8ry. be
prodlH:tive of the kind of poI,.ised
allitudes aCloss f8cial blIrriers
whil:h will ever intleuingly com
poufld the problems whil:h have
bedevilled the mowement lor
national rtteontiliation e'lllr .ince
Ihe ACI of union in 1910.

Fa. Blacks conslrlH:ti'lll enflafle·
ment by a forei"n flovetnment will
only be meaningful il it i. de·
signed to divert the South Alrican
Government awa" tram III
presenl philosophy end dirttet it
toward, establishing an open.
demoo::rali(: $OCtelY.



CONSTRUCTIVE
ENGAGEMENTS

CO"llfuctive enllallemenl in
SOVt" Ahicll on the PlIn 01 m.
lJrIir*I SllItes should be c:hiIrllC
ltriIoId by Americlln diplomatic
lItId millerial SUPOOi'1 for respon
sible BllIcI< forces workiOll within
ltMI COtmlry to briOll about radical
dlallge by non-violent means.

SOUTH AFRICA-ANGOLAN
RELATIONSHIP

Ill'uly applaud all the recent initia
Iiwt which have been taken
~rdI lhe cessation of hostili
lid in AngoIII and the ..-miIl'
IItion of relationsh,ps be~en
South Afrio;;ll and Moeambique.
The international community
should, however, understend that
Black politics I frualration in Soulh
Ahiell II e powder·kell which
could be illolted by While political
reeelciltance and IUd 10 lhe kind
of el(plosion which will make
-' moves l~rd. reconcilia
1i«l mean'Ollless.

THE FREE ENTERPRISE
SYSTEM

Bled: So01h Africll faces lhe 1iI$k

of bringing aboul radiel;l polilical
changes wirhoul destrOVlOll the
country's economic 'oundltions.
We lherelore recognise lhe need,
if at 1111 possible, to briOll about
changes in pennership with
Western interests. The process of
change should be associaled Wilh
the v;talisation of fhe free enter
prise sVlltem and the maximisa
tion 01 the count..!'"s produeliwl
t3PKity. This ideal is deeply pre
judiced by lhe presenl Govern
ment's commitment 10 racist poli
lics which is giving .ise 10

deepeniOll Black linger. As anger
deepens so will Bleck politics
become increasingly careless
aboot the economic consequen
ces 01 BllICk political IlCtion. If
change i. not broughl about by
democralic and non-violei'll OPPO
.ition to apenheid. it will sooner or
Ifler- be broughl eboul by ¥KIlent
means. II and when Bled< Soulh
Africa IUms to &mploying vIOlence

on the scale thet would be nece.,
sary to O'<Iercome In enlrenched
White oppressive elite, Western
(IO'ItI1nments wilt ceese to be
nil1U....1allies in our struggle.

OIAlOGUE BETWEEN
AMERICA AND BLACk
SOUTH AFRICA

Taken across lhe broad spectrum
of Black politic., American in
fluences heve not had the impact
which would justify us IiIlking
IIboul the American policy
lowerds South Africll asbeing one
of COOStruo;tive ~ement. Dia·
Iogue between America and Blade
South Africa r'liHds to go fIr
beyond intercou.se between
radical pressure groups in thot
United Slilles lind protest Black
politiCiens in South Africa. Ameri
Clln national interesls and South
Afric.n nationlll InlereStS are nol
se....ed by pressure llroups in lhot
Unl1ad SI.tes working with Bled:
groups in this counlrywhictl rejtcl
Bled< matket-pleee prallmatism in
I,IVOUr of thot megnificalion of
forces 01 conlliet,

CENTRAL COMMITIEE MEETING OF INKATHA
24 - 25 FEBRUARY 1984

RESOLUTIONS

I. This movement has lor a Iong
lime been aware of the divisive
lind desUuelive role played by the
General Secrelilry of lhe South
African Council of Churchn.
Bishop Desmond Tutu in mis
r&presenling and discreditiOll
I"hth. 10 oversen donor
agencies .nd political groups. We
_r•. however, mosl astounded to
Iea.n Irom lhe Report 01 the Eloif
Commission thill Bilhop TUlu lIill
~siltS in denigrilling lind villify_
log Inkatha lind its PresidenlS
O¥trHils in a bid 10 ensure thet
In .... lh. is denied financial

assil8nce lind interniltionlll
,,-.
We wish to warn Bishop Tutu to
desist from inlarlen-iog in the
affairs of lnbtha about whidt he
dovs not know anything .nd con
centrale Inslead on his Chrislian
responsibililY 01 ellempllnll fO
bring about reconcilialion emOnll
different black political groupings
struggling lor lhe liberillion 01
Soulh Africa.

We, nevenheless wi.h to
commend lhot President lind
Secrelllry-Gener-al of lnkat.... for

declining to give evidence 10 thot
EIoH Commission when they _re
invited by the liIilI Commission to
do so. This dec.SIOfl was lilken in
spite of our tutl _areness that
Bishop Tutu on his panapparently
gfilbs each and _ry opportunity
10 denigrilte .nd viUify lnut.... and
ill Presidei'll.

We further applaud lhe
recomend8l10n of the Eloff
Commission thill the SAC,C,
should not be declllrad an aHecled
organisation_ We remain hopeful
thill Bishop T01U'S OYtIrHils
Cilmpeign of villification .iOlt
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